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UNION MEN Chew the BEST“So yoo fainted yesterday 7" In WiU of Baroea refusal the «ot-
<)h I'm « (x-rfi-ol coward: ' returned dler offered to well bin horee to tbe 

Ib,. Ollier frankly. Ii.ndlonl. hot the latter curtly declined.
Kale'» mind rapid!» swept tbe rough bavin* horses enough to

beads or’ during the winter, as be ex- ■

................................................
■WWWI

tuinn goats. Constance, wbo bed 
breatbleaelT webbed tbe flight of tbe 
erstwhile aaecilaote. f**lt b«-r doui da 
reawaken***! ae tb** bor**men drt-w up
before lb* door. aud troubled past - tbe haphazard w»i

‘Açe they won I ng i>ack?" she asked. upon wbicb they had embarked ho long pressed It.
Involuntarily cleaning tb**, arm of her eg<> Thus It was that tbe strollers per-
conipttnlon. Dear m*!"‘ she remarked quietly, force reached a desperate conclusion

She wbo had been so courageous and antj Susan ttimed to conceal a blunb. when making tbelr way from the thea- 
eelf 't>otrolled throughout that J«*ng. Owing to tbe magistrate s »»al in re- ter on tbe last evening. By remaining STRICTLY ÜHIOK BïAJDfc
trying day on a tuddm felt srrr ngely jating tbe story of (he rendue the play- longer they would become tbe more 0
weak and lie leaned from enT surcesn that night wa« great hopelessly Involved; In going—without _ . _ TODAPOn p
the narrow «-acement to command the “The bull was filled to overflowing." their host's permission—they would be pH CALl I N E TOBAwOU wUa*
view below, '{riving to plerc* the aaye tbe manager in hU date book. “At taking tbe shortest route toward an
gloom, and abe. following hi» example, tbe end of tbe second act tbe little girl honorable settlement In tbe near fu
gaged over bis «boulder. .Either a gust was called out. ami. much to her in-
of air had extinguished tbu light In the ward diacoinflture, tbe magistrate pre-

___ t. M%^Ll\h.r une «■ rti rniH candelabra on tbe mantel or the tallow w „ted b**r with a bouquet and the
/Too meddlesome fool!** exclaimed P®* ^ dip had burnt Itself cut for the room v«li«»nce with a written speech. Tak-

Mnuvllle. lifting a revolver and dtw ^ ** ‘ *f was now in total dnrknHB*. so that they ing ad' antage of the wca 'r>n. hr poiuf
charging It In tb* direction of tb* ,(k„ T ton Id dlmlT »** without living ***n u political moral from tb* tal* and
lotce. Evidently the bu1l*t. paaaing , ... .... „. . * : "Thera m*n ar* not tb* on*, who r-fermi to bis onn candi,lacy to the pnmp.
through tbe panel of the door, found 11 Pror< *• ,1* * ** . uf )U*t fled." be replie<l legiH.mure. where lie wonlil look after
ft* mark, for the rwport n.a followed rower, be * raeo n » loin t r « - “Then who at. they’' »b* half wb!« ,h. interest. of the rank and flic 
by a cry of pain. * ° U* hl . , , ti pered. drawing unconvlously closer le was time the landowners were taught I rally.

This plaint woe answered from the ( *®v V 1 * . . ‘ . that moment of jeopardy, her face dis- their places—not hy violence, oh. no;
distant- and hoop a number wf nfitl- 1 ^T?l*p ° ’ .. 0 tant but a curl’s length no French method» for Americans—by here!" fretfully added Susan
renter» hnstei^d to thv spot Maovllle. ,wn u «Î5 .••in *eint Below the. men were dismounting, tÿ* pallot not by bullet. Let the people "The council Is dissolved." said the
in vicious humor, moved toward the more t e o b r bea . t ing their horses among tbe trees. T/ke rr>:e for on amendment to the const! manager promptly, "with do one tbe stead of fighting those who wsnted iL tb '
tbrerhokl. One of the panels was al- Prosper nearly fell, his superior aglllt; , oo]nj tem1 of trwer*. they were tmton! wiser-except the lowo pump" ^.adaaqx »odu pojatt •*!»*»«”
t*»dr lirokrn and on nni. thruit Into ■i* .imo*» lmn*rc*ntlhlv t.lking MrlWIly. but their word. w*r* ■ w*r- proporlos to leave tb* ”4n oily of Mr. Gongb." aosgested ‘.-{J"*,“j* diltiriL Jcm not
tb. «peeing. The lan-l I, iron ben. for- tb, «-WW-W-bl.. theater ,h. ma2„„„c appeared he- Adonla. hofd thoMb^bo t^^wl. b?t £

ward and/cool.y clflpped Ida weapon twletlmr so as to niece his left “Wby do you suppose they fled from hind the scenes ‘Of course. Mr. Thus more merrily than could bave holder, then be will be rompe le I to use
to tbe member, the loud discharge In* ' . . . . adverserv—bis only them?” she continued Barnes, you will appear against tbe be**o expected, with inch a distasteful it, or sell it. Single Tax will destroy
lag sue coded b> a bowl from the P ' . f wr«em„‘e unknown ^ It ■ tendril of the vine that pntroon?* he said. ‘Hi* pmeerutlon . enterprise before them, they fesuin-'d slums give men good wage* nnd plenty
wdooded leaseholder. Maovllle again hi« hu» elumav nnrmmmt touched bis cheek gently? He started, will do trucb to fortify the Issue.’ their way. It was disagreeable under- of empToymect. If th^ repealing of bad
fglscd his weapon when nn exclama- ^ h. -«-»*,•.h in * i-.-t rte- **** toward the naze In tbe open “ That la all very fine.* 1 returned foot, and they presented an odd appear ^lws 1-1 ckt*1’ legirlatmn, thru Single Tax
tU>B from tbe ncticae cno«ed him to ÏTaKi^â fonrard S* «atirlmny. ‘But will tbe I*ord provide nnee. each one with a light. Mrs. is class- legislation fny mir-pcirrr^
turn quirkly. In time to see . tignr, ^mined HTort,^ he .t«^ed forward ..rkar|y tbrwe rorn ere DOt ^ lease- while we are trying the else? Shall Adams, old campaigner that she was. LT/^l ZJZÏ'XJcl°r, «- -»>.«. .«> °r-
the balcony. The land baron atoco in , ,n,nrntf rirnud tnmetl eagerly from the window. __ f—Vrw------------* 1 chatty as though promenading down otilnr -1#ikn ..-.tinns wore <ioinv wood work*Tlngtb* 1,1^, who U lb. «.rkn*. tMr b.»ta Nto -tiL Bm,dw„ on ..pr,nt m„m.ng W„b ZfJSZPlJZfc
bad «ppear*d »o ii»l<l*nly ffom nn on- , «bodlfler of th* »nl<II*r. nientary eompnaeflon made beg pau»e. / Vq | Ibeir laoterna and the purpose they ihsolui, )y nnicssnry t„ livr upon, «.id as
guarded quarter, but before he could • Aoor haven’t yet tbunbrd you! ’ And be —{ ---------------- [ bad In view they likened themselves to labor | r xlucej it,*- taxing it vat, an ,
recover hla self posaeaalon bla hand V.. ' able ' felt tbe cold, nervous pressure of her -feV' "vtinAi/____:_______ 1 n band of conspirators. As Barnes injuMt.e to man. When we hive laws
™ struck hearlly. and tbe rorolver "h re f rtalna ’and b"n<ta 0,1 hl’ “Tou mu,t have ridden ____ 1 marched abend with Ills light Susan that permit men to acquire land up-n I
fell with a Clatter to the floor. ..n^wlth Uholiît *«£? Sa I ntBw very bant and very farr 1/ ~\ ! playfully called him Guy Knwkcs of which others want teTive. then we strike

HI. aasitllnnt quickly grasped the w.n »>* «““« clow<1 *"*>*"’ ”P®° •- J W«> ^uupowier fame, whereupon hi, mind £ ,bî >«" ,h?

SKsrsus."Mra2 r.;,rjr,sr~:..;ïï s stjszxzzïï'Z’zuizr.ui, ss.T5*s"'a*asJ KrutssrsriTS sSmM wxsK'-'Æ’.ï’ts.s-noter, but Into _J*frn’ ,,ml l,r i nromlaed • «needy and disastrous eon- h ,U* h,d h',,l<’ Ihem-not kmg-but , i Tbe wind was blowing furiously, just before it becomes benevolent.
«mntepance of Bfllot Prosper. rlnalAn tr»r the Midler when suddenly 1 moment—yet long enough. S ; ■ /fKSBSRi doors and windows creaked, and all We claim natural opportunities for all

"You bare?" stammered the laud fhim col “Tbey^re coming In! They're dow* I the demons of unrest were moaning meu for that whkh till gave to supply
Itsron as be Inrolontarily recoiled from » «ta^bsforo him coo mnlrsf .be exclaimed excitedly. , that night In tbe hubbub of aounds. »U man’s nants. Z. 0
“* o*« »«!»“• | ï . i^r^tacte only A «ickerlng light below suddenly VjÆÆmfÆUSSjBUU gave for a flickering candle In the ball

The noMler contemptuously thrust ÆL AT,ttoT f«rl wnwrt ,hrew <llm moTlng ,b,<,ow" npon tbe mWtulBk <b« tavern was dark, and landlord and
the revolver Into hi. pocket. “A. you **lrl‘,hJ£n,’£t celling of tb. hall. A. .be spoke abe AHslnll'- maid, had long .luce fettred to rest
•ee. be eeld reldly. "sud In e moment b*r m*™n,r- tbe eloquence or ^ner stepp,fl forwent end stumbled over the Amid the noise of the rein and the
tbey“—indlcutlpg the doer-’’wlll *• fOTtiie’tolT.'Ît ,0*° kp debris st tbe door. HI. erm wae about W, eobblng of tbe wind trunks were low- Editor Toiler :-In the Mailland Em

her*”’ ! tBeni I*®* lUr !»• IpslSPv h#r almost before the startled exclama* ul * (A .Wtïmlri V . , .. . . .. . , . , pire <jf January 21 I noticed a reixirt“Ton think to turn me over to them!" | B« M”1»»» »*r* Jt1,w»rt tlon bad failed from her lips, for a mo- N 0^7»^ we°rT drawn from “to o'“ Algoma ,.*rme? P*titio»cd the

ww. _ -uiw-.i- «■„« among them, the desire for retaliation >___/ mm property wagon were arawn rrom me Oovernmcnt, through the Hon. ChffonJ“f.1l . on., and Miter hatred of too pntroon. which oe”‘ ,/T. —TI JUSBUKSuStlM "*hk r»rd and tbe horse, led from Sifo.n. to to,,, out more immigraut, to
you do not know me. hie li no qner- .needllv dlaalnated any feeling of com- •**•»« Mm. But quickly ebe extrt tbelr «telle. In e trice they were ready overrun the labor market ol Ontario, and ,
rel of your». Giro itfejny weaponknd ,, _tendency to waver ! e*Xd herself, end they picked tbe r end tbe ladles, wrapped In tbelr cloaks, also denying tbe statemeuts of fart. . ...
lat me light It out with them!" P“mn him Worn tof SvtoMr crted ! w*7 c*otlou,,J or,e tbe be,trCTV I I I JBl f IhUl .. I were In the coach. But tbe clatter of made by the revent labor dentation be *lnd l,ll”e. 11 n0 tell,ng what this «gîta

"By heaven. I am half minded to Kill him before bl* Mjlo «• threshold out Into tbe ball. b , th l hlrl .. „ h r„ r 6om„ fore that gentleman. ?,on ]f10r immigration will result in, but
tok* you nt your word! But you aba.. £***«"£ totora i A* ,he «Î »* *”*”** M° hU „”,r' unlow/m Jrcumal.nce aroused Now. Mr. Editor, what are we to con , 'l W1" not ^ “PSSnTSJSJ”-
lave one chnuce. a «lender one! There ^ll him if von .« men!" conoolterlng et the turn, they were aF we flod miraculous sustenance! We the landlord. A window In the second aider the farts iu this rase. One of the Mechsak, of Berlin Oat
I. tbe window. It open, on toe per- j “iL.  ̂^ Irr^Lwv^ tL front. torded ,u" °r ,0-r b*1L "ve by moving on. air. One or two ,tory ”, np and out popped a head Find, we know th.s much beyond a ^ the MMb»nlc!* ot 0nt'
«cor ! ! wbere ,be rora,r* hnd Ul,en ** nlghte In a place: sometime» a little In a nightcap doubt, tbs, tbe centre, are already over

“And If I refuser- i L^dbWO SbotbVtbe droubew Her ewl"D Few In numbers, the galber- longer. No. no; ’ti. necessary to for- “Here! What are you about?” cried ««"M with tobor, both aki'led
“They have brought • rope with *»g had coma to a dead atop, regard- get If not to forgive. You II have to tbe man unskilled, as tbe recent public meeting

them. Go or bong!" e/m^aMLlih nc^ijLlt^hto créionsT’ log In aurprlae tbe broken door and toe fortify your issue without us.’ '•Leaving'" said tbe manager laconic- of aoO unemployed held in Toronto
Tb# belt h#*ltat*d. but 1% he pon* PMWNIIW p#—Iona. furniture wantonly demolisbed. ‘"Well, well.' be said good naturvd .itv pro\e« beyond a doubt. c.. » - , .»i it t> n-.-i

«U- m nt I p,»nt am «-.fa alVAcfitoiiu (itotlj tb# Soldier, HOW partly recov- \ri*h itnnana I nniinr nt th* «_ u« . . . *oou. , . ally. Sccoudlv, we wouM ask tbcw farmers ; * *• Louis, Jan. -1. Mr. H. R. ChariÎh^fee'ioeîtoto.'^rd!!*" * 1 7 crlng fats strength, throat the young rrom !h! 7- *, *,ac‘,,nM y”"r lB,™M ' have The landlord threw up hi. arma like what remuneration they arc offering ton. advertising agent for tbe Grand
•b52rtyttb'rbrorydoor. . girl behind him aa. pusMng to tbe fore* T»un**lrl stepped from^toblod tba no Wish to press the matter. VI here- Bhyloek at tbe loo of bis money bags. this particular class of labor which they Trunk Pyrtein of CauM,a, baa just com

■Tbe torfa are tore I The drawers of * ' m F regardât him tbe',.r1“5 p0*t n*r upon we .book bauds heartily and part- -yb, rocuonin*!’ he exclaimed, claim is so very, very serve. This is plete.1 nrrsngemento ffr an aUotmeut ia
water and hewers of wood have arisen! meet u 11V But la bee avaa the hatred doubtfully upon tbe balustrade, sought ed- I looked around for Constance, "What about tbe reckoning1" « vital point in this eootroversv. It' 'b* Forestry, Fish and Game Building.
Hung the land be roe! Hang tbe feu- „** ” M^dowto to to '* uocon#‘'!°u* »PI»«1 her compaulon'e but abe had left the ball with Saint- h „nlM they are not willing to pav their lal«,r I The Grand Trank Comi«nv wiU have
dal lord!” andbltor >ry^Bf»d*dMuWly. to be ,ra „ toey dw.,Bd«l together tbe Prosper. Hare 1 been wlro In ..king fJZ P°Und °f fl”h’ “rr a fair living wage, but ex»:, to ol, «tensive display at the World's

A braver man than Uaurlfle might “f parplegity. WBicn in turn steps. In tbe partial darkness him to Join the cberlotl I sometimes ... tain tbelr farm help under the old eon fair and intends to show the game and
have boon cowed by thàf chorus, hot d***.***.*? *011.?*^ ,wb.^*.tb>,°?! ft; the men HI discerned tbe figures, but half regret we are beholden to hlm”- I *^re M,,/COT , ,hoalrd tb* ditions, that have exist»! in the pa»'- fiebor)'. Prl»luct« of the famous resort,
after pausing Irreaolotely, weighing rf *™'. r,leTd ,U>,reVîfl?î 7 dittoed tbelr bearing In tbe relation of From tbe Sbadengo valley Bnrnea’ °t?,'!T' W0U d not leaTe wl,hoat "nv wonder that the* cannot oh crt^?e'1 by the pioneer Canadian line.
the dinners of life and death anslne him, fell posalvaly to her aide. At first outlines tinned against the obscure mmnmv ........... , ■ K * settling It. tain suMcieut help. To sum the matter ^r- Charlton haa just given oui the
ieulon* T,Ln .to «Î ehl ™!L astonished, doubting, aba did not apeak. , * company proceeded by e«.y «tag» t. i ..Cm t0 ^ was the ..uswer. up I would quote you a few facts I «"".act for the eonatructiru of the
tou.lve elîT and^vM^mmiato .»PPtmi tb*H b*T »P» moved mechanically. j b~Whv”7nntt.rr.l one In aurnriaw 7 n ,Th#" 7‘T T" dlf' "and let heneet people depart without I recently learne-l in a visit up through flr' "a Trunk’s booth, which wiU be most
wilder Vhl heto flnlto mïïra JlrîÏ! “«“» » OM tbe land baron!" abe ! -mu to'not tto n7n7d And ‘ÜIVVT 7 U" Cb,rl0t bed 7*‘ “■ hindrance. You will to paid out of our Northers Ontario, and I think they will çlstorate ; to will return to St. Lou.,
intruder, the heir finally made a Vlrtne itorlng at him In dlêapooliit- i , “ '* “?* , A , “*re;,lf countered. ; „ , clearly demonstrate where the evil lies. I” ten ll*y» to supervise the work of
of neeewnty. mid be sprang npon the th“ * »■ 001 mtotoken. to tbe lady Ur. The least of tbe stroller.’ troubles. P T Hearing the mans «.mplaints from the ; decoration and preliminary inatallntion.
beknny-tmne too anon, for a motuep» * L, ..„ônn«.m.nt IUrn" l* *° «oxlou» about” however, at this crucial period of tbelr Tn be Continued farmer. I came in' touch with the thought „ An.ong tbe sceneries which the Grand
mar the door bunt Open and an to- , ^UThoJ™^Tl!S!^.u "Mr Barnes-he to with your wandering, were the b^d roads th. ---------------------------- «me to me to enquire from one of The ! Trunk wUI reproduce in the Forestry,

: congruous element rubed Into toe Ire ^ ^ZA m aTtid^ It w«. CouaUnce that .poke. greatest tolng a temperance orator wÜo «TN0LKTAX ADDRESSES. meet pronounced kicker, just exactly > '-b and Game Builotog are the follow.

ro°ra. Net until then did the soldier "Woman, would yoo able Id yoor bus- 1 ..~TT ' but thundered forth denunciations of rum The religious and social reform lecture " n"t .Ti'\t<,?>P,‘eI?.oTd in lbe ‘bstrict. I • , ...
discover that be had overlooked toe bande murdererr^exclltmei/en over- “Where to tor end tbe theater with tbe bltternesa of held under the auspice» of the Single Tax -'hh ' *—V P*r ye:'T “a" r;v,rlto! r l thc f lty f Quebec, the
jtoWdbl, unplea suntueae^of remaining j ^Totob^Tu raer”'* “ “* b,° ‘ W‘7,d0W° th# .^enallnvelghln, profligate Borne. touleT ZZTLSZ'SSmST .j'tiTKS

>ln the land baron » «toad, fctr the anti- , "Shield him I” «be retorted ae If ' Tll- Mn d ^ horse", hoof h-.f. » hatevèf be was, poet, orator and , f voun , . ., he i»id bis hired mau, he inform»! me the New England hills; views and sp»i-
i routers promptly throw tbemselves up- ! aronaod from a trades. "No, ool 1’tn ,Jn,\7ro. ! <,^*”n'ls,' *“ En‘ll,lj or tL L.Tto 7 »160- »''th board, ciç. non» of game and fish of the White

0* him. The flrattoffrapplowlth him not here for tball But this to not toe explanation was followed liv harried "”’5,B”,,b®nk'" "humbug" or “back- Kerr, Alaa'C. Thompson and Walter H. j Now, counting a raau's board at $12h Mountains, NH.; the Grand Trunk 
vraa « herculean, thick ribbed man of petroon. ilia every feature to burned f^tstew, Siwn fto “*b WJ* ,T,n •* ,b8« Roebuck. Mr. Lewis A. Kcrwi,, claimed ” Tear, which is above the average for X ,,'tori,‘ Jubilee Bridge, of Montres ;
extraordinary stature, taller than toe loto m, bMrtl j „j| you It la not be. „ ^ Hp?n ^ ' !” "*w early period no antagonist not to be that by and thr u.A the private owner i the country, the wag.-- quote.! me. with ,hf' "hooting of the Lachmc Kap.ds:
soldier if not ao well ttBU-a Goliath, Y,t p, lhoald b. f Hid I not see ”™er t1*11 , 00 ,lhe * . „’ w6en despised- He bad been out of pocket ship of land labor ia robbed, the lan,livid board added, would make the magnificent of Kingston Toronto anl Niagara
ludeed. With arms tong M windmills. him driving toward the manorr And wl,° ,e exclamation of Joy. Coostance and out at the elbows; Indeed, hla under the right of law commit» roblwrv, ’ »nd pr ncely «um of J300 per y«ir. .lust *'*11*, '»"«<’ the Grand Trunk has now

“Stand back, latte.” be roared, “and .he xaaed wlktlv around. ruatod to him aud In a moment was wardrobe bow wae mean and scanty. "verT raws tbe price of land, ami think of it, then consider thc.tc protests tonstroct-cd a continuous double track
j let me throw him!" And Otfk tbe toll- Fo* a moment following tola Imps»- ln the *rm‘ ot lhu.u°w jubl- , Want and privation had been hi, com- 'pile of I he advance,ne„t through the : the farmer, make. «tondiug as far east as Quebec aud
-roan rush»] at Btlnt-Frdeper with fu- ,t„„«i ,h.i. M„.i. - lân. Baruea. panions, and from hla grievous exneri- "d'eat of etoetririty and other inventions Now « it auy wonder their help ia - t,.. j ,n . f n . . —, , ,
eu,„. K.w>„ thee Were .-heat to ”* ‘ “ ‘h. v„H h«c,_. . ____ _ onr nvihzatiou remains almost stutionar - gradually Irai lag and drifting to the > me tliglilands of Ontario Will also be
** M . ’ ... ., 7hl e h, «ought-one another, and tbe soldier CHAPTER XV , , ,, , . ... nsatlonal Mr. Kerr said that the power of the centres when thrv are only paid this nig- reproduced by sjieeimens which will prove

«■eh With bla chin on Me op- quickly took advantage et tote cessa- _ h . . Î? L7,7 n f t,fe *“* I!enurj' . nanwupnloua landlord affected the effort ganlly pittance j indeed the sportsman’s paradire.
^w.o-ww^e»»wra»wcwc. ; tlon of hotUHUe». EXT morning tbe sun bad made Certainly Barnes bad reiaon to lament of the individual. He related of one Jim i Now I contend that the farmer, are . Mn,ll°ka Lakes, undoubterlly one of

“Not I am not tbe land baron." be in- 1 |^1 but little progress In tbe hear- the coincidence which brought player* Flaonagan, driven from Ireland thmv.gh 1 ehtirclv wrong in this case, and arc most beautiful regions in Amerir-i,
- A S »»» and tbe dew won not yet and lecturer Into town at the same the turdrn of taxation imposed by o 1 looking to tbe wrong solution of thc ! w, ‘‘heir red deer, wil.1 ducks, part-

"ton aren’t!" growled the dlsan- o6r tb* trass when the petty, time, especially ns the latter was her- i lnrdlord, and seeking his fortune in Am-w- j problem. The fact is that labor is past 'TV,?” ,IC'1 h"r<1’'' *'>• have a most ain-
j pointed leaseholder. "Then who are *n lœl>0,lB* cavalcade. Issued from the aided under the auspices of the Band ”’*• aqua* tod upon a lot aa-l bv degrees tliat stage of ancient slavery when we <>,u.,> ref retentstion here during the 

LhoHei voul An antirenterP» he adrtwt manor on the return Journey. Tbelr of Hope. through bis labor builds for himself a were compelled to accept a'mere exist- * hair. Thousands of American
MtoLiy "Wwtwr bm. coming wa. uneventful. The Exceptional Inducement, could not hT"'.uB7 “V7 *«tb" -n—** do-K- «« out of what we prUced. But wt j “• ¥uAnkA î^*

• M. * a 4 », . ban» burners had dlaanneartfd like rab- temnt th* rii|..or. f another, sad so on. uut’1 Jim now aak and <!emand a fair day’» wage 1,5 .^uring the,past season, hence
.. 1 frl,b<J •* bls- coetlnued ™ ™ J* h*?..,!??,. „n , ,.?rapt U»» villagers to the thee ter. find, bin one* validera lot valued bv the , for every fair day's work. 'Another !the Preteunons scale which is to be giftto* soldier t« « Irtn voice. “You had b™J“ ànrtn^^/ni ,t K, !? *",ePn»faf s*ia<« for them Done foot frontage, the rale price of one foot Phase of the qnestlon that strikes me i ®" ,,Wm ■" lhe t,ran<i Trank’s repre-
•M purpose to seeking him; I another. ??!j!!1hJ1Lfl1",’1d"*“d *T«n by the of Mr. Gough s adherents. "The Tern- U-mg more than equivalent to the late r , i, this, aud it cauunt be disputed: Farm sentatlTe ®lhiWt-
He carried off this tody- l was follow- f ’T,, °,7TtMT,*' f°r ,b* I’®™"®* Doctori’ fulled miserably, «pended, brought about hy the influx of | labor is rempeikd to work long hours, in i Mr. Charlton » aothoritv for the ,
Ing him when feet yon In toe grove." *” ‘!m* rr®m tb* brvw of ,h® hl11- ’Druukard's Warning" admonished pit- poontotion. and raising continually in fact, any old hour, that Mr. Farmer riatomeut that the exhibit of the Grand '

"Then bow cams you bare—In this j *n<, t“en* ,t8 gables and ex ten- labljr few. while aa for “Drunkard’a ra*nc XT,thout any further effort on Jtm*i | t*of« fit. Is it any wonder their help Trunk at the Universal Exhibition of
room?" w*n8** ranlshsU from aigbL Doom" no one cared what It might bo ia forsaking them for the more nttirac- I904 be second to none, ami far

“By tbe way of a tret tbe branch of “Well*’ remarked Baruea aa they and left blm to it. Mr. Alan C. Thompson began bv telling ; live and better financial offering», the ^yomi anything presented at previous
which reaches to the window/» e**d *0Wtt tbe road, "it was • twppy After aucb a disastrous engagement ' t ?'*****" hoW «*'> ***' <>»<■ »» iu- j^iwtiona.

I "The laud baron was 1. tin, room a , colDCI<1'n« f°r m® *h,‘. M ‘b® •"«- the manager not only found himself at !ha! mdSltref?|,M. hto^ic'aito citi™*" ” " °W '°WM , --- ------------------------
moment ago, Where la be now r t0 lb* Pâtroone hoU8e the end of bia resources, but hopeleealy ! Reirardini? that nart »f tK»» «»«»—♦ „ i The elevator W doesa’t always f^l

! For answer Salnt Proaper pointed to ^ ^ _ I Indebted, and with moch reluctance be ———--------------— I latfoTto Saw\S2aSiJ. "P whwi h? *** eallc<1
: «b® wlmlow. *XP!",n ^ "* th* m,»®r b®^» the wddler. who i^******™*  ̂I era arc ,Imply toUUg toro^ ?h?tr, We sav "b„f w^tu people” even
1 "Then yea let him™— ramVt! b| d|a>?8|bl ip,el,«T1«e h* had already advanced a certain sum ______ hats, cxcuic me for thc slang expression : \ when they are all white -jotk '- i

"We’re waiting time." Impatiently »°Mie that official organising a posse after tbelr conversation on the night of Pa rfor’c w® «•” *fforrt to partly overlook their   ? _
1 shouted tbe Mini burner who had die- coœ|to«u, the purpose of quelling tbe country dance and had also come I w a I lu I O statements in this respect.

WM. ROSS, Manager ! claimed the aoldier’e Identity to the pe- ?" ,n«lcipal«l uprlalng of leaseholders, to hla assistance on an occasion when I _ ever-aealonetew has simply led them eo
troon. ’’Comer - with an oath - "do «” answer to the manager’, complaint the box office receipts and expenses : j k Tfifllhillff to make this vmr wtotstatement,-they

-------- --------------------------------- T0a wint 1o |o|, h|m tt1pr w> the cnstodlan Of lb. law had tarawted had failed to mee/ Moreover hThTd E- ,eetn»Ug arc «mq.ly -peaking he,« through sheer
- can't be far away. And tola one tau t bJ*du«T »•» ‘tr“®®0"7 «» Prerawe been a free, even careleea. glrer. not I PS _ ignorance, and
onr man!" the peace; afterward he would attend looking after Ms business concerns Powdfirs

For a second th* crowd wavered, ; «° Barnes particular grleyance. Obliged with the prudent anxiety of a mer> ---------- “ “
! torn with a vengeful shout they shot «'’“"«'°* blm,®lr “ b®*1 b® Might chant whose v «glares ,r® ships at the

from the room, dloappearing ne quickly wltb tbl* ®**e*r eesurance. tbe man- : rude mercy of a troubled tea. To this
I to they had come. Led by Little Thun ***!’ *\bl* wlt"* ®nd' b,d ,®«n> third application, however, he did not
I der. Who, being a man of peace, had , tbe P*r*Y whoaa way bad led j answer immediately.
! discreetly remained without they had tb* direction the ctrriagt bad , ”ls It aa bad as thatr he raid at
i reached the gate in tbelrbeedloug pur- ,,b*“ *nd wbow 61,11 desUnatlon-en length thoughtfully, 

suit when they were met by a body of f." vT*1 ‘or ®®n,am®«Uoo-bad proved \ "Yes. It’s bard to apeak about It to 
horsemen sheet to torn tote the yard *” B,tl«“«» *®*' ef M» own desires. you." replied the manager, with some
«« the antlrentere w»re hurrying out. on reaching, that afternoon, the town embarrassment, "but at New Or-
At the sight of tbto formidable band *be” tb*F w®r® P«*yto* Susan was lea ns"-
the leaseholders Immrdlately scattered. «?* 6™t #t tb® oompsny to greet Cou-
Teken equgMy by aorpriee. tbe rotoere "JPT*’ ..
made little effort to Jnterospt tbem^iwd _ No" ,b*« «« • ■>» »T®r-" laughed,
won,they bad vanished over Held and ™ rather envy you that you were res-
down dell Then the horsemen turned, coed by sucb • bsridaomr cat,Her."
rode.through the avenue of trees end . Reel17' dr*"leil Kate, "I should
drew up notolly before tor portico! , b,T® Preferred net being rescued. The 

From their window toe soldier and eweer of * *«ieb. a coat of arp,x «11- 
: hto companion observed toe abrupt en- w harnera and the best horses in the 

counter at tbe entrance of the manor co™tT7; 1 eeald dr,r® °® foreverf 
grounds and toe dispersion of the But leter. alone with husan, she look- 
teawboUen like lures before tbe so- : ** h*"1 « her-
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THE STROLLERS BRITISH NAVY8
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Zi:!! By FR.EDER.IC S. 1SBAM.
Author ef "Under the Brae*
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nfi A ture — a paradoxical flight from tbe 
bmnf of their troubles to moot them 
aqaarMy. This, to Bn mes. ample rca- j 
ami for tmcvremnnioos departure was 
beurilly approved by tbe company in 
council assembled «found tbe town

Whe n you are buying a Cigar
Uok fer this Label
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"Stay and become a county burden. 
It Indwir' exclaimed Mrs. Adams trag BEST
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As theirx”xdx

race
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wenJ.l respectfully 
ask them to ia vest, gate the eouditioua 
existing ia our towns aud cities, and 
they can rest assured ae long aa they 
stick right to tbe facts and are truth
ful. we will not bother them.

In conehmon. I contend that the 
farmers ' attitude in asking for more im
migrants is not going to assist them any 
aa they will find out that history will 
only repeat itself, and if they succeed 
in their efforts they will still And out 
that farm help is os scarce as orgy. The 
solution lira in wages aud ge 
ditions.

we

DAVIES*.wBH Cf T

^ BreweryA
%"*“ * /£
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B—t for Teeth Ing Babie*

When baby is teething the health is 
»o e^l.V affected that it should he 
tbe mother’s first aim to bring it 
through that period with ae little 
riek sa posai hi*. Many mothers at 
this period of Baby’s Ilf* me Car 
'er's Teething I'owders with good

CO
I

f con-

The soldier enconntered Ida troubled 
gaac. "See If you cau sell my borne,'* - 
be answered.

"Too meao"r- began the other, eur- 
prised. « . . .

"Yea"

OELEBRATBO 
CRYSTAL AND 

CREAM 
PORTER ARO UOCR

Tonic , *| ALT Extract

The farmer will be riewlv but aurelr 
erlnrated to the fact that thee will be 
obliged to cat a fair day's wage for 
a fair day’s work, and until they do 
this fans labor will be at a premium.

The organize»:) workers mn*t pnt up a 
wlid front agaiast these rabid and wild 
attacks. Let them present the farts in 
the rase and I have no doubt thev will 
be eueeewfvl ia their endeavors to 
maintain the present living coéditions, 
and if they open their eyre at tbe bal
let box they will moist assuredly reap 
whereof they raw- But Jkt thorn 

: cl®** their eyes to these facts and not 
rein* «ay pffotoat agaiast throe things

5&'refAv;œ:ALES GvCfà, J&tuAj (H
!

Union MenH

. Owe» H»h? toCoeth «nrickly.
OA*T€*»S Luwe balsam

he riven to

altl eLAFEI.isfm tiw BREAD yrro 
Lemiwr'e Rwail. »t*b is pure u>l 

mlekiuaieh Imxt lUs labeL
’’Honeed If I WIST exclaimed the 

manager. Then h" put out hto h*dd 
ipip'ilrirely. "I beg your pardon; If 
l had known— but if we’re ever ont of 
this mess r may give a better account 
of, my stewardship."

It H pleroea» tn take,
«y rfciid <nt »*DRj»libo#M«^rVIENNA BEER

UTHIWR WIWtRAL WATER.
E: LAWRENCE BROS.FoettlrriY Carte jCroiap

CARTER'S MACNETIME Oft Wain leaf
3*40 4* 44 DENISON AVENUE
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484 Queen St. W. 

Union Made

Clothing
MEN’S OVERCOATS 

MEN’S SUITS
MEN’S SHIRTS

MEN’S OVERALLS
- MEN’S SUSPENDERS

Barglans in Each Department

R. R. Southcombe
Merchant Tailor and Clothier

484 Queen St. West
Cor. Denison Ave.
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